### VET FEE-HELP Schedule of Fees

**Commencing 2015 / 16**

**Name of Course:** AHC51410 Diploma of Agribusiness Management  
**Delivery Mode:** Classroom / On Campus  
**Delivery Location:** Bundamba Campus  
**Related DP:** 368819  
**Fee for Service (Tuition Fee):** $5,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit of Study Code</th>
<th>Competency Code</th>
<th>Unit of Study Name</th>
<th>Key Dates</th>
<th>Equivalent Full Time Student Load (EFTSL)</th>
<th>Fee for Service (Tuition Fee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX1101901</td>
<td>AHCAGB501A</td>
<td>Dev climate risk strategies</td>
<td>1/02/2016 - 10/02/2016</td>
<td>0.052</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101902</td>
<td>AHCBUS508A</td>
<td>Prep/monitor budget/fin report</td>
<td>29/02/2016 - 23/03/2016</td>
<td>0.056</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101903</td>
<td>AHCBUS507A</td>
<td>Monitor and rev business plan</td>
<td>29/03/2016 - 29/04/2016</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101904</td>
<td>AHCBUS506A</td>
<td>Develop a business plan</td>
<td>26/04/2016 - 27/05/2016</td>
<td>0.056</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101905</td>
<td>AHCAGB505A</td>
<td>Develop a whole farm plan</td>
<td>23/05/2016 - 24/06/2016</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101906</td>
<td>AHCBUS502A</td>
<td>Market products and services</td>
<td>20/06/2016 - 12/07/2016</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101907</td>
<td>AHCBUS505A</td>
<td>Develop a marketing plan</td>
<td>20/06/2016 - 12/07/2016</td>
<td>0.052</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101908</td>
<td>AHCAGB502A</td>
<td>Plan/monitor production/proc</td>
<td>15/06/2016 - 9/07/2016</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101909</td>
<td>AHCAGB509A</td>
<td>Develop a marketing plan</td>
<td>20/06/2016 - 27/07/2016</td>
<td>0.052</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1101910</td>
<td>AHCLS501A</td>
<td>Manage livestock production</td>
<td>12/09/2016 - 21/10/2016</td>
<td>0.067</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11 UNITS OF STUDY ARE REQUIRED TO COMPLETE THE DUAL QUALIFICATION - 10 x AHC51410 & 1 x AHC50110**

**Total of Unit Costs:** $5,000.00

**Important Information:**  
The full cost for this course is - FFS: $5,000.00 (Non-RPL)  
Units of competency are required to complete this course: 10  
The units shown may include elective units.  
The sum of individual units required to complete the course may total less than the full course cost shown.

**Last Updated:** 22/01/2016

---

**Commencing 2015 / 16**

**Name of Course:** AHC50110 Diploma of Agriculture  
**Delivery Mode:** Classroom / On Campus  
**Delivery Location:** Bundamba Campus  
**Related DP:** 368827  
**Fee for Service (Tuition Fee):** $1,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit of Study Code</th>
<th>Competency Code</th>
<th>Unit of Study Name</th>
<th>Key Dates</th>
<th>Equivalent Full Time Student Load (EFTSL)</th>
<th>Fee for Service (Tuition Fee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX1102701</td>
<td>AHCAGB501A</td>
<td>Dev climate risk strategies</td>
<td>24/10/2016 - 31/11/2016</td>
<td>0.231</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX1102702</td>
<td>AHCBUS508A</td>
<td>Prep/monitor budget/fin report</td>
<td>24/10/2016 - 31/11/2016</td>
<td>0.269</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11 UNITS OF STUDY ARE REQUIRED TO COMPLETE THE DUAL QUALIFICATION - 10 x AHC51410 & 1 x AHC50110**

**Total of Unit Costs:** $1,000.00

**Important Information:**  
The full cost for this course is - FFS: $1,000.00 (Non-RPL)  
Units of competency are required to complete this course: 10  
The units shown may include elective units.  
The sum of individual units required to complete the course may total less than the full course cost shown.

**Last Updated:** 22/01/2016
## VET FEE-HELP Schedule of Fees

### Diploma of Agriculture

**Commencing 2015 / 16**

**Name of Course:** AHC50110  
**Diploma of Agriculture**  
**Delivery Mode:** Classroom / On Campus  
**PT**  
**Non-RPL**  
**Delivery Location:** Bundamba  
**Campus**  
**February 2016 Intake**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit of Study Code</th>
<th>Competency Code</th>
<th>Unit of Study Name</th>
<th>Key Dates</th>
<th>Equivalent Full Time Student Load (EFTSL)</th>
<th>Fee for Service (Tuition Fee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AHC50110 PT 0 FFS  | AHC51410        | Diploma of Agribusiness Management | Start of Study: 24/10/2016  
Census Date: 16/11/2016  
Completion of Study: 9/12/2016  
0.286 | $ 500.00 |

**Total of Unit Costs $1,000.00**

**Important Information:**
- The full cost for this course is - FFS $500.00 (Non-RPL)
- Units of competency are required to complete this course: 10
- The units shown may include elective units.
- The sum of individual units required to complete the course may total less than the full course cost shown.

**Last Updated:** 4/02/2016

### Diploma of Agribusiness Management

**Commencing 2015 / 16**

**Name of Course:** AHC51410  
**Diploma of Agribusiness Management**  
**Delivery Mode:** Classroom / On Campus  
**PT**  
**Non-RPL**  
**Delivery Location:** Bundamba  
**Campus**  
**February 2016 Intake**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit of Study Code</th>
<th>Competency Code</th>
<th>Unit of Study Name</th>
<th>Key Dates</th>
<th>Equivalent Full Time Student Load (EFTSL)</th>
<th>Fee for Service (Tuition Fee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AHC51410 PT 0 PGF  | AHC50110        | Diploma of Agriculture | Start of Study: 24/10/2016  
Census Date: 16/11/2016  
Completion of Study: 9/12/2016  
0.214 | $ 500.00 |

**Total of Unit Costs $2,490.00**

**Important Information:**
- The full cost for this course is - PGF $2,490.00 (Non-RPL)
- Units of competency are required to complete this course: 10
- The units shown may include elective units.
- The sum of individual units required to complete the course may total less than the full course cost shown.

**Last Updated:** 5/02/2016

### Diploma of Agribusiness Management

**Commencing 2015 / 16**

**Name of Course:** AHC50110  
**Diploma of Agriculture**  
**Delivery Mode:** Classroom / On Campus  
**PT**  
**Non-RPL**  
**Delivery Location:** Bundamba  
**Campus**  
**February 2016 Intake**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit of Study Code</th>
<th>Competency Code</th>
<th>Unit of Study Name</th>
<th>Key Dates</th>
<th>Equivalent Full Time Student Load (EFTSL)</th>
<th>Fee for Service (Tuition Fee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AHC50110 PT 0 FFS  | AHC51410        | Diploma of Agribusiness Management | Start of Study: 24/10/2016  
Census Date: 16/11/2016  
Completion of Study: 9/12/2016  
0.286 | $ 500.00 |

**Total of Unit Costs $1,200.00**

**Important Information:**
- The full cost for this course is - FFS $1,200.00 (Non-RPL)
- Units of competency are required to complete this course: 10
- The units shown may include elective units.
- The sum of individual units required to complete the course may total less than the full course cost shown.

**Last Updated:** 4/02/2016